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A perfectimmigrationsystemwouldbe onethat cando fourmain things:

1 Identifyskills neededandthenumberofpeoplewith thoseskills.
2 Testthem(throughagenciesarrangements).
3 Bring themhere.Bring themfast.
4 Onceheretheyshouldwork on theskills needed.

Thepotentialproblemsagainstthis covetedperfectimmigrationsystem:

1 It is possibleto getwrongthenumberofpeopleneeded.
2 It is possiblethat thetestingsystemfail to detectpeoplethat do not havetherealskills.
3 It is possiblethat thetimewhentheyareneededandthetime whentheyarrivediffer.
4 It is possiblethatwhentheyarrivetheywill worknot in thefield oftheneededskills.

How do you REDUCEthelikelihood of thesepotentialproblems?

Let’s createsparelaborcapacityinsideAustraliathat whenrequiredcanchannelpeople
to coverthe skills needed.

How do you create spare labor capacity (unemployment)with out creating social
disruption?

If internationalstudentsoutsideAustraliaknow that Australiahas in place a legislated
policy that states that if the economyundergoes a period with a given rate of
unemployment and with a given level of inflation then Australia will tap into
international studentsto incorporate them into the labor force granting them the
appropriatecivilian status,then Australiawill be able to attract the best of the lot of
internationalstudentsthat are out therebeing lured by other as well ascountrieslike
Britain andCanada.You canincreasefees.

International students already in Australia can be incorporatedto the labor force
immediately.Theobjectionto this is that thekinds ofskills thata lot ofthemhavearenot
theskills neededandthereforetheyarenotgood for todayproblem.I disagree.I disagree
becauseif theydo nothavetheskills needed,theywill notbeableto find jobs andif they
do not find jobs theywill haveto adjustandlook out wherethejobs areand,presto,they
will channelthemselvesto theskills needed.On the otherhandif they find jobs say in
financeor otherprofessionor skill not in demand,thenwe couldconcludethat alsothat
was askill orprofessionin demand.(As plentyofpositionsare goingunfilled in thestate
orfederalgovernmentsector)

A policy like this would givetheproblemto thepeoplemostinterestedin solvingit.
Who shouldsolveaproblemif not thepeoplethat would benefitthemost?

The beautyof this policy is that we are trying to solve our problemmotivating other
peopleto solvetheirs.



(It canbepassedinto law provision thatbeforeapersoncangetunemploymentbenefits
andthelike, he orsheshouldhavepayagivenamountoftaxes)

Thenthe active role of managingthe spottingskills in demand,testingpeoplewith the
skills, bringing them hereand making them work in what they are supposedto work
would bereducedby smartlegislation andtherole will be transferredto, saytheprivate
sector.Let’saskthebusinesssectorwhat theythink This is alsosendinga messageto the
community, it is saying studyhard, Australiahasto grow and if you arenot readyto
competeotherscouldoutperformyou.

Ofcoursethis wouldbeonly a policy to supplementactualgood existingpolicies.

Forthelong termhowevertheproblemshouldbe addressedto theroot.

Australianeedshigh productiveindividuals. Futurehigh productiveengineersand the
like are actual boys and girls in high school. Let’s implement a policy that besides
looking to actualengineerslooks to thefuture ones.But how canyou tell if oneboy or
girl is goingto beahighproductiveengineer,lawyer, doctor?Theansweris Intelligence
Test. Let’s implement a processof testing and bringing to Australia studentsfrom
overseasin theirlateteensthat arerankedhigh IQ personsby an accreditedpsychological
intelligencetestrun overseasby Australiansin Australianembassies.

I am surethe first group of suchindividuals arriving to Australiawould grabheadlines
theworld over.Theexpenditureon giving educationto outstandingIQ personsshouldbe
seenasan Investment.Imaginewhat would be like to spottinga coupleof peoplethat
engineeredanewproductorsystem.SayBill Gateswould haveincorporatedMicrosoft
in Australia.That’s thousandsif not million ofjobs. Millions in taxes.Let’s browsethe
world forpeoplemostproneto creategrowthfor Australia.

In developingeconomiespotentialhigh productivepeopledo not havetheopportunityto
developthemselves.Australiawould do its partin conveyingopportunityfor them. Here
againwe can observethe principle statedbefore. Let’s solve our problemsengaging
othersin thesearchofsolutionsfortheirproblems.

Peoplethat understandgrowthhavemadetheobservationthat labor is theonly factorof
productionthat its priceis not set internationally.Capital,credit andcommoditiesdo set
theirpriceinternationally.Eventuallyit is arguedlaborwill follow.

It is underthis perspectivethat Australiashouldrun its policies.Labor would command
eventuallyan internationalprice. Australiashouldhavethat day an arrayofpolicies that
placethecountrywell positionedto keepcomptiting.


